Do you know about the many benefits to joining the Utah State University Emeriti Association? We’ve put together a great set of benefits that we think you will find useful and fun.

**Free parking on the USU campus:**

To get your permit:

1) Go in person to USU Parking, 850 East 1250 North. **BE PREPARED TO SHOW YOUR USU EMERITI ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP CARD!**
2) If this is your first time as a USU Emeriti Association member, you will then need to fill out an “Affiliate Permit Application”. For this, you should be prepared with your vehicle license number and state; make, model and color of your vehicle.
3) Your name will be in their data base if you have had a USU Emeriti Association member parking permit before. If you hold a spouse membership, both names must be in the database and each may obtain their own permit.
4) A free 1-year permit for most ungated campus parking plus 4 hours per time in the Blue Premium gated lot east of the University Center will be issued. (A [map](#) of campus parking areas is available.) **These permits will expire at the end of June each year.**

To RENEW your permit:

If you are **renewing**, re-filling the above-mentioned form is unnecessary. A Parking staff member will check the database, your current membership card, and issue the permit.

**Recreation**

Call 797-7529 for exact open and operating times at HPER and the field house (hours vary with season of year, semesters, semester breaks).

**Each time** you use the facility, show Emeriti Association membership card and picture ID for the following:

1) Lap swimming at HPER pool **Note:** Specific times are set aside for use by faculty. Emeriti members may use the pool at these times. Call 797-7529 to verify times.
2) Use of Field House main floor track whenever the building is open
3) Use of racquet ball court (24-hr. advance notice required for reservations)
4) Fitness Center (employees’ wellness program i.e. use of cardiac weights, cable machines, etc.)

Also, Emeriti Association members may:

1) Rent a locker in the HPER building (there is a fee for this)
2) Use tennis courts whenever they are not in use for classes, tournaments (Available times will be posted in season, or one can phone 797-7529 for updates)